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VADE McGAVOCK is here on a 
ftjrlough until the 21st.

It^YMOND HEIM writes Irom 
the Pampa Army Air Field. Dear 
jloy: Just thought I would drop 
•ou to tell you I am still getting 
^  old Briscoe County News.

It sure has been cold up here at 
this doggone north pole, especially 
while walking post from midnight
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Silverton Friends Meet 
Unexpectedly In Pacific

‘The Music of Christmas" To Be 

Presented By Musical Arts 

Choral Club

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

There has been several in the 
hospital with the flu, it seems to 
he kind of an epedemic around 
here. I think nearly everyone has 
had a bad cold or thus flu. I have 
managed to sUy out of the hospital \ 
10 far and hope I can continue to 
stay out.
How is the wheat looking around 

there? I guess, this tittle moisture 
helped it a little, didn’t it?

RAYMOND McCOY 

RECOVERS IN WALTER 

REED HOSPITAL

Bennett Haley, U. S. Navy, in 
a letter to his sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Davis, tells of one of the strange 
incidents of war—the meeting of

____  old friends in the South Pacific.
, ^  . ! The ‘J. B.’ that he speaks of in
In W ardE leven-B ofthe A rm ys,,he letter which follows, is J B

Walter Reed General HoapiUl at^cole of Clarendon, with whom 
Washington D. C., ca ll^  by chummed during most
Texas occupants. "Walter Reed

It is about time to go stand re- i  ̂ —  “ Well now for the big
• - -  • ................ .. - «  —  124 year, old, of T ub . says that the j g„t to see J. B. Boy, oh boy

WACa, WAVES, and Mwines w h o ; ^ „  ,
come toere reguUrly are the most .^out six o ’clock one after- 
beautiful girls in the world. [noon waiting to get my hair cut 

McCoy lost one leg and «€mr\y jjoc
lout the other at Rabat, but »ke| ^i,ht behind him was
the other soldiers in the Ward he 
is replacing dark memory with

treat, so I better sign off. Take 
good care of old Betsy and don't 
Jet her run a wheel off.

T-SGT TAYLOR WILLIAMSON 
wTites from Harlnigen, Texas, to 
the editor. “ Your probably sup- 
riscd at receiving a letter from me 
Although we don't know each 
other only as acquaintances I 
would like you to know how much 
I appreciate the Briscoe "Head- 
Khe.”

Thats about the only way I can 
bear about all the people in and 
around Silverton.

I am stationed down here nearly 
in the southern tip of Texas. The 
field is very nice and although it 
never turns cold and everything 
always stays green, I sure would 
like to see some home country.

I am a bomber specialist work
ing on the flying line. I catch the 
students here in their last week in 
gunnery training, and teau;h them 
air to air firing. It’s very interest
ing and I like it O. K. I fly any 
«'here from 25 to 30 hours per 
week in three different kinds of 
b'enbera.

Tell everyone hello and I'd like 
to hear from them.

Thats about all the news for 
now ao I’ ll stop this blind flying.

P. S. I’ll probably see you all 
in January on my next furluogh.

J. B. I couldn't say a word. They 
stayed with me from about six

cheerfulness and courage. The' eleven-thirty that night We

WINSTON CULPEPPER of the

wardmates keep up a brand of 
buffonery to noake the visitors for
get a few things like rationing.

had quite a talk and did I enjoy it. 
J. B. and Doc both sure look good. 
Doc has lost that big stomach, he

When Bety Bell of the Washington a different man. I should
Bureau of the Amarillo Globe .^ le to see them pretty often 
News called at the hospital, she {j,ey will keep a lookout for me. 1 
heard McCoy say, “ I know '•'by; ^  jj,jp we come
you civilians have shoe rationing to teke on a load we can be to- 
they’re giving it to me for b««f ”  | gether.

McCoy was in a body cast and j ___________________
remembers very little of the gt^TlON REMINDER 
French hospiUI in Casablanca o r , CASOINE — In sUtes ouUide the 
the trip back home. He arrived at. east coast area, A-9 coupons are 
the Walter Reed Hospital in June, through January 21.
He has a lot of faith in his doctors SUGAR — Stamp No. 29 in book
After he learns to walk again, Mc
Coy plans to be a truck driver so 
he can get around and see some of 
his home state.

Before he starts learning to walk 
on hia artifical limb, McCoy will 
be put on a bicycle saw, which is 
worked with pedals. At first the 
seat will be very high and the ped
als low and the wood that is to be 
sawed, thin, so that it won’t be too 
hard for him to bend his leg. But 
as he learns the scat and pedals 
will come closer to-gether and the 
wood will become increasingly

Navy, sends love and best wishes I I * * *  o c cu ^ ‘ >onal ther- 
for a Merry Christmas and Happy ,«Py
New Year to all his friends and **** 1  “ 'u
relaUve. at Silverton in a telegram “ '*'’ **
to Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas, dat- "**<‘*’ .1devised to teach them to walk and

four is good for 5 pounds thru 
January IS.

SHOES — Stamp No. 18 in book 
one is good for 1 pair. Stamp No. 
1 on the "Airplane’’ sheet in 
book three is good for one i>air. 

MEATS, Fate — Brown stamps 
L. M. N. and P is good through 
January 1, 1944. Brown stamp Q 
becomes good December 19 and re
mains good through January 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS — Green 
sumps A, B, and C in book four 
Is good through December 20. 
Green stamps D. E. and F in book 
four is good through January 20.

The Music of Christnnas, a two- 
part Christmas CanUU, as ar
ranged and composed by Ira B. 
Wilson will be presented on Sun- 
dy evening, December 17, 1943 at 
7:30 o'clock in the High School 
Auditorium by the members of the 
Musical Arts Choral Club, assist
ed by the Jr. Choral Club of Sil
verton Jr. High School.

This will be the first appearance 
of the Junior Choral Club which 
is sponsored by Mrs. Wilkerson 
and directed by June and Carlyn 
Wimberly. They to-gether with the 
other singers will do a group of 
Christmas Carols If you love 
Christmas Carols you’ll enjoy 
hearing this group of fifty-four 
voices sing them.

The canUU will glorify the bir
th of Jesus and will consist of 
choruses solc« and duets, with 
Maggie Lee Brian, Doris Camp
bell, June Wimberly, Wilma Lee 
Frances, Thelma Gcan Mercer, 
Wilford Mae Brooks and Ruby Jo 
Neatherlin having solo parts. The 
chorus as a whole is doing some 
very nice work this year and the 
director, Mrs. Wilkerson is quite 
proud of them. Carlyn Wimberly 
will be the accompanist for this 
occasion.

' All the churches of the town are 
I co-operating by dismissing their 
'evening services on this date so 
that their members may enjoy this 
evening of worship in song.

Six rounds fired point blaifk at 
250 years from four Army Ord
nance 105-mm howitzers knocked 

: out five Mark IV German tanks 
' and stopped an enemy armored 
counterattack north of the Vol- 
tumo River in Italy.

Pantex Ordnance Plant, Amar
illo, is now loading 105-mm shells 
for howitzers.

Mrs. George Lee and Glenna of 
Lubbock were in Silverton Thurs
day on business.

One of the fastest Army Ord
nance assembly lines overseas is 
located in England. The soldiers of 
an Ordnance maintenance com
pany there assemble jeeps at the 
rate of one every three minutes.

With the tremendous drain on 
the medical profession in respon
se to the needs of the armed forces 
there is a greater necessity now 
than ever before for maintaining 
good health and avoiding any risks 
which might result in needless 
calls on the services of doctors.

The shortage in medical attent
ion which is now available to the 
public will be even greater before 
the end of the coming year, since 
more and more doctors are being 
taken into the service and many of 
those remaining are not in active 
practice due to advanced age, 
teaching, or public health activ
ities, or full-time employment in 
industry. This situation develops 
a problem for the practicing phy
sicians who will remain at home, 
the solution of which to some ex
tent will be in the hands of the 
general public, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

‘There is no desire to imply 
that the family physican, now or 
later, not be summoned except in 
dire need,”  Dr. Cox said. “ In fact, 
there is a greater reason than ever 
fefore to seek his advice on living 
habits, to have him give a through 
periodic check-up, and to have 
him treat conditions promptly, 
which, if disregarded, are apt to 
cause more serious trouble later 
on. The only point being emphas
ized is that one should not attempt 
thoughtlessly to consume the doc
tor’s valuable time and energy by 
iruisting that he make a home call 
when an office visit or suggestions 
over the telephone might suffice.

“ While in cities, lack o f medical 
service has not as yet reached an 
acute state, there are already 
rural sections feeling the pinch. 
It follows that everyone, both for 
his own and his country’s sake 
should live sensibly to the end that 
maximum health may be attained, 
and avoidable home medical ser
vice be eliminated.

“ In this connection, the follow
ing rules, among others, may be 
suggested: Eat nutritious foods. 
Obtain sufficient rest at night. 
Shun debilitating and exhausting 
habits. Keep the use of stimulants 
of all kinds within setuible bounds 
Exercise daily. Detour worry as 
much as possible.

B. F. Smith Died 
Monday at Lubbock
STOLEN CAR WRECKED 

ON CAP ROCK

Oscar Johnson and Oliver Jus- 
tis were teken to Oklahoma City 
by Oklahoma officers after hav
ing been arrested Saturday night 
by the deputy sheriff at Quitaque

B. F. Smith, long time resident 
of the Silverton conununity, pass
ed away Monday, December 13, 
at the Plains Hospital in Lubbock 
after a long illness. He was 75 
years old and had lived on his 
farm west of Silverton until a 
month before his death.

Benjamin Franklin Smith was
The boys, both of Oklahoma bom in Alabama, May 14, 1868

City, were driving a stolen 1939 and came to Briscoe County some
Ford and had trouble on the Cap 
Rock. They shoved the car over 
the rim, lit it afire and went on 
afoot. A trucker saw the blaze, 
and extinguished the fire before

25 years ago. In that time he 
built himself a name for his hon
esty, neighborlinesa and success
ful farming. He will be greatly 
ntissed by a host o f friends. The

the car was damaged. He later j  immediately family that survive 
gave the two a lift and took them i him are, his widow; a daughter, 
to Quitaque where they were ar-1 Bonnie Smith, Silverton; and four
rested and lodged in the county 
jail until Monday.

Jelly Maaicaaa Enjoy 

Chrislasaa Party

One of the prettiest and most
enjoyable parties of the year was -  j  * ,
give by Dora Ann Ama«m for

sons, Chester Smith of Arkansas; 
Vardeman Smith, Pampa, Texas; 
Doyle Smith, Ropes, Texas; and 
Bert Smith, of Washington.

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ in Silverton, 
Wednesday, December 15, the 
last rites being spoken by Rev.

time friend of the family. Pall 
bearers were Bob Stevenson, Obra 
Watson, Arnold Turner, Charley 
Garrison, Edd Thomas, and S. R. 
Turner.

Interment was made in the Sil
verton cemetery.

ed December 9th. He is in the Pac
ific again and said he was fine. He 
was on the Northampton when it 
went down Nov. 30, 1942, but is 
on a Navy plane now.

Pvt and Mrs. Rex Dickerson 
are here on a fifteen day furlough

RAYMOND LEE

work again. A showcase in the 
room holds well made boxes, 
hammered copper plates, woven 
belts and rugs, all made by these 
limbless heroes.

When he leaves “ Walter Reed 
Night Club” McCoy may go to For
est Glen “ country club” . Forest 

WOMACK Glen. Md. four or five miles away
writes that he has been assigned 
to a dive bomber squadron.

TONY DENHAM writes to the 
editor “I will drop you a few lines 
and tell you how the Infantry is.

from the main hospital, is Walter 
Reed’s rehabilitation center. Be
fore September 1942, Forest Glen 
was a swank girl’s college. The 
Army bought the campus outright 
for $885,000 and initated its pro-

Well right now it is rough, and gram to put soldiers back in the 
next week it will start getting' Army or into civilian life in sound
harder, and I do mean hard. •

For the last two weeks, we have 
been having Military Sanitation 
and First Aid. You know that is a 
good thing, and it will sure help 
us when we get over there. Anoth
er thing we have been taking is 
artifical resperation. That is ano
ther thing that is important. We

health.
McCoy is the son of Mrs. Walton 

of Tulia. -  Tulia Herald
Raymond McCoy’s younger days 

were spent on a farm west of Sil
verton, and is known here to many 
people.

, A selectee wearing size 14 shoes
are are taught how to take care of | was inducted into the army. One 
men in case of sun strokes, gas and , day at camp his commanding o ff- 
ovcrythlng that is needed in that | leer missed him and asked. “ Has 
line. [anyone seen Private Draftee?”

Toddy we started bayonet prat- And from the rear of the com- ' 
ice, talk about something rough pany came the answer: “ Yes, sir;
and tiresome, that is it. We do th e . he has gone over to the next
same old thing over and over. That ■ crossroads to turn around, 
is learning how to protect our
selves in bayonet combat hand t c ! ”
band. Everything we do in it, is L. T. D. CLUB MEETS

gifts were presented each guest 
Mrs. Amason in her genial manner 
served lovely refreshments to the 
following members: Wayne Mc- 
Murtry, Shirley Ann Haynes, 
Gloria June Stevenson, Junis Mer
cer, Billy Wayne Garvin, Flunoy

personally that the fire is safe.

NOTICE

Reid.

AR.MY ORDNANCE SAVES 

TAXPAYER’S MONEY

Army Ordnance is acheiving a 
taxpayer’s saving of nearly 6 mil- ^
lion dolUrs for the fiscal year 1944 thirty percent replac

double. But it is really a good 
thing. The only thing I am wait
ing for, is to get to stick that bay
onet through one of those yellow- 
rats Just one time a piece.

All along we have been taking 
dismounted drill. That is the man- 1 
uel of arms, squad marching etc.!

I will be here about 16 more j 
Weeks and then I will go to F ort. 
Benning, Ga. or to North Carolina I 
for the paratroops basic training. i 
Hiat will be a little bit rough but | 
I can take it, cause that is what 
1 want I have always wanted to 
jump by airplane and now is my 
chance. So cross your fingers, and 
Wish me luck.

We had a parade this morning, 
honoring our Battalion Executive 
Officer for his courage and lead- 
ership in Guadalcanal. He was 
awarded the Silver Star of Cour- 
a « .  We sure looked good for only 
fwo weeks o f training. I guest 

(ConttBiMd to kaak paga)

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Arnold Brown 
A lovely Christmas tree graced the 
living r6om. The guess what a desk 
cadendar and Memo pad went to 
Mrs. Lem Weaver and Mrs. Bob 
Hill received the stamps.

A lovely refreshment plate with 
Christmas cookies and sandwiches 
was served to Mesdames Anna 
Tidwell, Barbara Hahn, Frances 
Crass, Dora Luke, Jewel Lyon, 
Valeria Weaver, Slyvia Fogerson 
and Weta Hill. The club will have 
their annual Christmas party next 
Tuesday with Mrs. Lem Weaver.

f  Not much like Christmas
A writb cmtiSTMAS . . . sleigh bells in 

the snow . . . the laughter of little 
children, and then—clear and nostalgic on 
the frosty air—the miracle of tiny voices 
singing “ Peace on earfh, good wiit to  
m en.”  There’s the Christmas we aU 
dream of—but uapocially those of our 
sweethearts, sons and brothers who are 
fighting in the muck and mud of a trench 
. . . Think how fhay must dream of it! 
And they do . . .

noon and tried to sleep . . .  In the eve
ning are went into a funny little African 
team and saw an old movie . . . then 
turned in. Not much like Christmas.”
He’s in the tropica now, that boy; it won’t 
seem much like Christmas there, either.
But thin year—this Christmas—the folks

A PROGRAM

At th* High School Auditorium 
on December twenty-first, at 
eight o ’clock, Gertrude JoDon 
Arnold, with home telent assist
ance will give a program. Every 
one is cordiaaly invited.

"It was like any other day—”  so srrote a 
soldier (a boy you might know) of Christ
mastime last year. "We landed about

back home are buying him the ons present 
that can help to bring him back—back to 
a whiia  Christmas—War BondsI De
cide now to give your boy an extra War 
Bond or twol And ao thereH always be a 
Christmas, make every gift "The Present 
With a Future”—War BondsI

FOR PEACE ON EARTN*OUYWAR OONDS

Captain R. M. Smith, command-  ̂ y o er men. 
ing Pantex Ordnance Plant, near 
Amarillo, Texas made public t o - ! 
day a report from Maj. Gen L. H .'
Campbell Jr., Chief of Ordnance, 
which revealed that, since he ask
ed Congress for funds for the fis
cal year 1944, the Ordnance De
partment program has been revis- : 
ed downward.

“The quantities of items have 
been decreased." Gen. Campbell 
declared, “ so that their cost has 
been reduced by $3,047,000,000.
The major items reduced were 
small arms, ammunition, bombs, 
and armored equipment.
“The Ordnance Department, with 

changes and new methods of 
manufacture, greater experience 
on the part of its contractors, more 
economical use of raw materials 
and equipment has been able to 
reduce still further the cost of' the 
items called for in the Army Sup- ! 
ply Program by $2,700,00,00.

“The Ordance Department has 
not only reduced costs, ” Gen.
Campbell concluded, “but has als’o 
saved manpower. From September 
1942 to September 1943. the num
ber of civilian employees on the 
Ordnance Department payrolls in 
Washington, D. C. has been re
duced from 5,914 to 3,272, and for 
the entire Ordnance Department 
throughout the country during the 
same period from 226,346 to 189,
235 — a reduction of 37,111.”

These employees are thus made 
available for other essential w ork.:

Rex Douglas is steadily kaprov* 
ing and will be released from the 
hospital Christinas Day, if every- 1  
thing §oaa walL |

Look your 
best in th is

i r i a n .

H a i f o r J ”

S U I T

M.  BORN
$35

Tbere't notbing that can touch 
tht ttici smartness of thm 
"man-tailored”  suiu by M. Bom. 
The stylt shown here ia one of 
the most popular—but there arc 
many others—all distinguiahad, 
all new, all abaolutely anthaeric. 
A wide selection of coiorfni new 
weavaa sad yattant. Omm la.

City Tailort

members of the Jolly Musicians 
Club, Wednesday, December 8th,
1943, in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Amason.

The entertaining rooms were 
lavishly and tastefully decorated 
in colors and greenery symbolic of

SHOULD BEChrutmas tree filled with gifts
held the attention of every person BUR.N'ED EARLIER IN DAT
present | ____

After the business session, pre- i M. L. Bunn, city watchman, has 
sided over by the president, Joy asked all business men to bum 
Belie Deavenport A program com- their trash as early in the day as 
poaed of vocal and piano numbers possible. Several times in the past 
was given by Arlene Brian, Joy j week, he reports fires have broken 
Bell Deavenport, Betty Dickerson,. out in trash burners late at night 
Wayne McMurtry, Junis Mercer, and required considerable attent- 
and Peggy Holt. Christmas Carols. ion to keep down the hazard of fire 
were sung by the entire group. No trash should be set at night 

At the conclusion of the program if The burner can not stay to see

Please bring in all Red Cross 
yam and unfinished garmens to 
Mrs. W. Coffee at the Hardware 

! Hutsell, Lona Ann Stephens, Betty, Store at once 
Dickerson, Peggy Holt, Dora Ann ' -----------------------------
Amason, Helen Beth Joiner, Joy| Approximately 2.500 men have 
Belle Deavenport, Nelda Faye left work at the Army Ordnance
Montague, Helen Vaughan, Glenna I arsenal at Watertown, Mass, to
Belle Campbell. Arlene Brian. Mrs step info Uncle Sams uniforms. 
Wilkerson, and one guest M ike. The majority of the jobs have been

I ffilled by women and older men 
trained by the arsenal.

, More than 375 persons have left I their jobs at Pantex Ordnance 
Plant at Amarillo to enter the Ar
med forces. Seventy percent of 
these have been replaced by

John Ed Bain will arrive Friday 
at noon in Amarillo for a leave 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bain
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Iisn't ANKLE deep on the horses getting better on the home front, 
ru  eat i t ” . . The man must be'According to WPB'i Order L-181, 
fron Old Kaintuck! i work pants may now have sus-

------  ' pender buttons on them. No doubt
ANOTHER STORY THAT is  ̂that took several conferences nd 

going the rounds is the one about a lot of braintrusting to ^rrive at 
Durward Brown, the man behind such momentous decision, It was 
the scenes in the Brown Beauty a decision that will be hhiled by 
Salon. He dropped in the other all who are sincerely wanting 
day at the beauty parlor to see his the war effort to go ahead at top 
wife and she sent him out after speed. Who in the heck cfin work 
some cotton, to be used in applying with one hand, and have to hdld 
solutions. He rushed out and was | up his pants with the other? 
back in time with one of those ^ig

EARN MORE. SAVE LESS

I If you earn more, you save less. 
 ̂That is the fate prescribed by the 
: Morgenthau-RiKNiecelt tax bill.

[ Assume that Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Doakes, living in New York State 
si>end for'living expenses only half 

 ̂what they make. This gives the 
; tax bill the benefit of the doubt, 
for it is not likely that two families

I boy or girl they planned to send 
to college drops out at high school 
in order that the politicians play 
Santa Claus in India or Java.

\ The $2S00 man living on only 
' $1250 (and that makes 'him a 
i freak) has $833 after the Morgeiy 
' thau-Rousevelt tax bill hits them. 
If he has steady work for thirty 

* years, is lucky enough never to 
have a bad sickness, nor accident.

ROCK CREEK aid were sd^plâ  ^esU  in the Bob 
McDaniel home Tuesay evening

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson 
spent Wednesday in Plainview. Marian McKay has been on the 

sick list the past 2 weeks. He was 
taken to the home of his sister inMr. R. N. McDaniel S r ^ w «  in 

Plainview on business Tuesday. i ____

! In a hundred spent only half their ' never makes a bad investment, and

î oUs you use in quiltiag. Durward 
said he .wondered at the time»;ust

THE AMERICAN LEGION here 
is asking all eligible men to join.

iBbacrlption, per year .
ft ■ • ■ —

\

$2.M
when Edythe was going to find That includes all those who have 
time to do any quilting .  ̂ he been discharged honorably from

-X

.thought .though, tiiat If she Waated I the present crop of service men. 
lo 'qu ilt a Tittla nq'diget^htr'the Homer Sanders is Commander, 
cotton. So far Durward has re- T. R Whiteside is Secretary and 
fused to return the quilt cotton Tom Bomar is Adjutant. (Or is it 
for fear folks wouUl fin<l out his agitator?)
boner. The covers have been roll- The members of the local Am- 
ed back folks, and anothA- secret erican Legion Post here are: 
is exposed to the public . . and World War I:
now he can take the cotton back 

. and get hu money back without; 
being erabarassed !

THE FATHERS ARE again at I 
the bottom of the manpower pool.' 
according to the latest. They will

THERE .\RE connoisseurs of not take any more fathers until 
wines, and of paintings, and of everyone else is gone.mcluding all 
clothing. Being, of course, experts Ihe women and children. The way
in their special lines. But here they get at that in Washington
comes Whiteside with a story of a you'd think that there was about 
connoisseur of horses. Said expert to be an open rebellion of thei 
is W. Hamilton, who in describing family men. The vote getters in | 
the amount of moisture at his the Capitol are worrying more 
place said, “ the horses s i n k m about it than the “ fathers” . In 
the mud up to their hocks." Of fact I haven’t heard any of them 
course that is quite a bit of m ud,' complaining, or resisting indue- ‘ 
and some of the boys were con- tion or any thing along that line. i 
testing his claim, saying that they They can't take ’em but they do | 
just knew that there hadn't been  ̂The only thing worrying the fa- World War 2: 
that much mud since the ,\rk hung thers right now is who is kidding Charles C. Alexander 
high center on Mount Arraat. Win- who. and >vhy . . .  ) Virgil Cbitty
ston. to make his argument clear, ------  | ------
said. “ Well you come out. If it GOODY, GOODYl Things are | THAT .AMERICAN Legion is

I on the way up in the world, as far

Ben O. King 
Orlin Stark 
George Jones 
Dick Bomar 
J. A Ziegler 
U. D. Brown 
Carl Crow 
H. S, Crow 
T. C. Bomar 
T. R. Whiteside 
Alvin Redm 
D. O. Bomar 
H S. Sanders 
Clifford Allard 
Frank Howlett 
O. T. Bundy 
D. T. Northeutt 
Edd Morrelll 

World War 1 and 2: 
William C. Harris

as organizations go. After the war 
it will be the most powerful one 
in the world, and upon its leaders 
and members may fall the re
sponsibility of determining the fu
ture policies of the United States.

i income.
' Here are Joe and the Mrs. mak
ing $5000 They spend on their 
home, children, food, clothing, 
auto, doctors, dentist, vocation, a- 
 ̂musements. only $2500. That is be
cause Mrs. Joe is a good manager, 

< and not a ball and chain. But Mor- 
genthau nicks them for $1409 in
come tax, and New York takes $49 

: of their small change. This leaves 
$1042 net.

But Joe and his wife aren't sat
isfied, no more so than any other 
old school .American family. So 
they work, sweat and toil their 
way up to $10,000 They continue 
to spend only half their income. 
Along comes Morgenthau. He 
takes $3885 and New York Ups the 
till for $128. That leaves $879 sav
ed out of $10,008 earned

This makes Joe scratch his head 
He finds that he has saved $145 
less on $10,800 than when he made 
$5000 Mrs. Joe, good manager that 

she says. “ Why should we work 
longer hours, scrimp and worry to 
earn more when we save less’ ”

Well I haven't found the answer 
to that one. All I know is that Joe 
and the Mrs. have stopped voting 
the ticket.

The $20 000 surgeon, under the 
same circumsUnces, or labor un
ion president, has $1187 less than 
nothing at the end of the year. And 
that, my friends, is goofy and 
screwy, or I'm Mike Goldberg.

Well, of course, the only answer, 
is that Joe and the Mrs have to  ̂
live on less than half what they 
make to gain a jump on the under
taker. .^nd that means they don’t 
paint the house which means the 
painter doesn’t get the job, or the

keeps his principal intact, he may 
have $25,000 \^en he gets past the 
industrial deadline In govarn- 

' ment bonds that will earn him 
$625 a year or $52 a month to live 
on; or if he putt Jl in a savings 
bank he will be lucky if. $k5,000 

learns him $375 a year, or $30 a 
month - thanks to the deficit 
spenders who force down the re
turns on savings in order that they 

! can continue to go into debt at a 
low interest rate. If Joe dies first, 
Morgenthau would Uke out an in- 
heriUnce Ux that leaves Mts. Joe 
still less. A lot of folks still think 
the New Deal is making their old 
age pension more secure!

I'm not objecting to high taxes 
to pay for the war. But if we are 
going to keep a wisp of hay in 
front of the donkey to make him 
lean into the coilar, if it is a good 
thing for America that men should 
do better work, invent better 
things, plan better and produce 
more wealth for themselves and 
the poor and the sick in our own 
country, in war as well as in peace, 
than $10,000 should leave a little 
more in the old sock than $5000, 
not less.

. . .  .  4 The Rock Creek Club met last
Mr and Mrs. Jw  Me Waters McDaniel

spent Thursday and Friday in the
home of his parenU. , p  McDaniel Sr. on Jan. 3

\$r. Wade Steele and daughter 
Polly were in Tul|a Friday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitzger-
Want Ads Pay Big

LIKE OLD TIMES

Come down any day that ydu are hun
gry. You’ ll think you’ve put your feet 
under “ Mom’s”  table again. All you can 
eat— hot biscuit^, jams, jellies.

Buy a meal ticket and be one of our 
‘regulars” .

Silverton Hotel

But maybe it was planned that! 
way. The war is being used to. 
level everybody down, and all this 
talk of “ Roosevelt moving to the 
right*’ is smoke in our eyes. The 
Morgenthau tax bill is a collect- : 
ivist scheme to liquidate the thr- 
ifity middle class of America. — 
Samuel B. Pettengill

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Povltry -  Eggs -  Hide*

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office

IT ’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!!
There are just SEVEN more days in 

which to shop before Christmas. How
ever don’t let that worry you . . . for we 
still have dozens of gifts for the grown
ups and Toys and Games for the Kiddies 

Tell us your Christmas .Shopping prob
lems. We will almost guarantee that we 
can find a suitable gift for any member 
o f the family.

You’re liable to find a real bargain 
here this week, for we are in awfully 
good spirits— for John Ed is going to be 
kome for Christmas. Come to see us!!

Bain Drug
JOHN

NOTICE, Please

ETHEL

BE SURE 
TO PHONE 
FOR AN
APPOINTMENT !

Telephone No. 114

If you are planning a new Hair-Do for 
Christmas, please make your appoint
ment as early as possible.

We have two experienced o^rators, 
working full time and so, we can promise 
you the best of service . . . Come in.

Brown Beauty Salon
___ Edythe Brown Ann Johnson

52 Gifts in One

Effective unmediately^ we have rais- 
sd the price of Wash and Grease Jobs to

$3.00
This price will prevail until further

SilvertoD Magnolia
Texaco Station

Welcome
Just because we are always talking a- 

bout foods in our ad here, doesn’t mean 
that we are always tnring to sell you a 
bill of goods . . .  we want you to feel that 
you are ALW AYS welcome here. Stop 
in, and rest and visit a jiffy— any'time!

Christmas is getting mighty close---- ^
just another week. Better see to it that
your ChrisniM food buying is done ' his 
week end— cause next Saturday is THE 
day. _______
REMEMBER— we are now offering you 
Fresh Meats at our Meat Counter!

Hill Grocery
- BOB HILL, (Km.^ ^ il

for $1.50

If you’re having a little trouble choosing a gift for 
someone on your list, let us suggest that you include a 
year’s subscription to the Briscoe County News. . . .It’s 
a gift that will be received with appreciation, not just 
once. . .  but every week throughout the coming year.

You can still subscribe for only $1.50. If you wish 
to send it to a man in service, both subscriptions will cost 
you only $2.00.

Personal Stationery . . .

For a gift that has an intimate, personal touch, give 
printed Personal Stationery. We have a nice variety 
of fine papers, with more to arrive this week end. '

Prices range from $1.75 to $2.50, which includes the 
’ printing.

t < Ik
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Happeninffs
f t  have s nice selection of call- 
cards, to be printed with your 

^  An ideal gift for the ladies 
TOur Christina! list.. See these 
j the lovely personal sUtionery 
(1̂  News Office.

f and Mrs. Huber Tillery are 
parents of a baby girl born 

i^jfsdjy, December 8, 1843 She 
,^ n  named Anita Lajuan. The 
ly, father is overseas with the

If, and Mrs. Frank Bain o f 'P l-j 
iew were in Silverton Satur-|

tex Douglas underwent a m ajor' 
ration at the Plains Hospital in 
emk last Saturday. The oper» | 
e was of f  very serious nature :
; ii progressing nicely. Mrs.' 
iflas is with Rex. and Mr. Dou-j 
I and GgyueUe M cW il-'
B te SlherthnT Sunday even-

M U tcpg

Mrs. H. G. Finley spent the week
end in Quitaque.

Jr. Brannon was home from Can
yon over the week eitd.

Mrs. Jim Brooks and baby, Mrs. 
H. L. O. Riddell spent Saturday 
yith Mrs. Jess Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Brooks are 
the parents of a baby boy, born 
Wednesday, December 8, 1943. |

Mrs, R. L. Miller of Quitaque 
spent Thursday here with Mrs. H ' 
G. Finley.

''M ie. Scott Dunham and Mrs. 
Nash Blasengatne took Mrs. Dun
hams baby boy to the doctor at 
Tulia Friday. He had the intestinal 
flu but is mush better .at this time

que with friends. .i r ■ .t

Mrs. Fred Lemons aW  Mr. John 
Lemons went to Dallas last Tliurs- 
day. They returned to Silverton 
the first of the week.

The Victory Bond Club met on 
November 26th, at the home of 
Mrs. Noah Amason. Mrs. W, E 
Redin drew the bond. The club met 
on December 10th with Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson and Mrs.. C. D. 
Wright drew the bon4< The next 
meeting will be December 18tlv on 
Saturday at eight thirty with M|̂ '. 
Rusty Arnold.

of land one and a half miles north 
qf town known at the Hughes 
place. Bill will have a well drill
ed as ^soon as weather conditions 
are favorable and erect a new 
wind mill if Homer Sanders ever 
gets any.

SANDERS — WILLIAMS
Miss Fay Williams of Parnell 

and Aubrey Sanders, son of Mr. 
and h r̂s. Elmer Sanders of Brice, 
were married Sunday December 
12,. 1943 at Hollie, Oklahoma.

W.'s. Barrow of Quitaque was 
in to^n on business Monday.

I Mrs. J. T. ' Luke , spent from ' 
Thursday until the first of the 
weak* -itu AjfiaHllo with her* hus
band.

Mt. and ^lU>n(Ste«le|Were 
W.G. Wc*n»ck o f Quitaque I dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

anv.vhst improved but her' E- Brookshier Sunday.
tUon remains critical- f  | • ' ) ' |

Mia
FUlas

linview Sanitariuin 
lO Clinic
ivlasr. Tasaa

hsrouxniy equipped for the 
uounation anu treatment of 
■iiefel aod' i^ g id k l'.caacs. 

STAFF
0. Mekals. M. D.

Surgecy and Copsultatioo 
t. RaMeif, M. Di 
Surgery and Diagirasts 
isrer C. Hall. M. D. 
lye. Cat, ^oaf, Thsoat and 
Brnm-hoacopy '  

rt H. Mllchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine •
0. Rgann, Bg. O.

PediatrtM
0. Mcbala. Jr..BL D.

Surgery and Gynecdlogy ' 
W. Wmgmmr; M. KL 

Ditrasaa o f Infants 
s n d c k n ^ '  . ; ' 1  ; '
W. Oathrlc. D. D. ^

Dentistry' • ' * • ‘
R. N.

Superknaiwcsit o f Nunes 
«s C. iUJ|. R. N.
Instructre^ School of Nursing 

X-Ray nad Radiwa 
SejMal af Nnrstag 

Patbatadtel I akirnary

rs* Mturfde FoLst and * baby 
are now in Migmi, | Florida with 
Maurice, who is stationed there 
w ith'i^e*anty. • .

Puzzled over wha^ to give her? 
Come in and se t the persona) stat- 
lonei^ at the ^News Office. In 
colors and white. We w|ll print the 
name on it.

X
Elzie Teague of Dimmitt spent

Thursday night'with'Mr.'and Mrs
George Jonn> i 

1 . . « Tv _̂__ s •.! *. '
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. ,Lyon Jr. 

spent Sunday afternoon in Quita-
-------- ‘ I .f, X ,-------

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Cym ptopis a f H lstrsai V R In g  tram
STOMApH ULCERS 
MM TO EXCESS ACID

1 Om X A#e r a a I  an  ainama waanaaamBf
Mugt ̂  ar H yVM Cast Va« Nathlac
OverWro mflllon bottles Of tb* WILLARD 
TKKATMRN'ThsToboen told for rsUsTof •rmpinmi nrrtintrmorislotfreair 
and nasdoasS tllurs din to Kacoi Poor OtfooMofi. Soar ni 
OsMlnns, Noartbard. l lMplissiliss. ate., dur to Ei**n AcM. Sold, on I Ad.-os' tiinll A«k fur “ WMIard*a Maagaoi'* a Idea full/

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevenson and Mrs- Elmer Sanders of Btce was 
Jim visited Mrs. Will Christian in! in Silverton Monday.
Canyon Sunday. . ! '  , ------

—  _ , n • I Pascal Garrison was taken to
Miss Dorothy M cM u rtey V siep .,‘ he {jospi^l Wednesday with the 

hens College, Columbia, Mii^opci i 
arrived home Thursdag fuf ,.tb^,  ̂ t  - d 
Christmas Holidays. Her parents 
met herein Anyvillo.

The R. A. H. Club met with Mrs 
Jim Stevenson Wedhekdiiy Siffer- 
noon. t ■ » — •

____  A t ' P !,'•
' Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb and ' 
baby of Turkey visited Sunday 
with the T. G Olive famtl/.

FOR SALE —  good all-Ieptlter 
!coat. Blanket lining. Small size'

------  L Inquire at News Office
Mr. and Mrs. Gilber|'Pintey and '  ; > ■ V  f  , > ■ i * i I

sons of Amarillo visited and P FOR SALE — McCormick Deer- ' 
Mrs. Charles Cowart Sunday. | ing Cream Separator. 34-ltp 

------  ,. ' , .J Ernest Davis

Letter* From The }̂ ) 
Kiddies to Santa:

Dear Santa Clausi I Want a toy 
baby skunk, I want a real 400 
wood brick set, I want a football 
suit and a toy typewriter I have 
been a good boy. Bring some 
candy and nuts please.

Your friend 
Ray Thompson

Dear Santa. Please brifig me on 
electric train and a euwboy sbit. 

Thank you '• •
Glen Isabell

_ _  1 1 1
?Dear Santa: Please bring me fxv* 
bible story book aied house* eokt 
Candy, nuts, applet ahd oiWhfeeS 
I am five years old.' I 

Love your little frtend >■ '1 
Gay Lynn CallAwey •

-----  \ •
Dear Santa: We are tWo litHg 

girls three and a half and two yrs 
old. Please brllig lis some Tittle 
dishes, table, dolls and basketball. 
Also candy, oranges and^nyts, if 
you.,rhava t|>efn« ^)oo‘t forget the 
oth^ litRe girl^ aind. boys.

Your little friends 
 ̂ I Wilma and Barbara Shipman
 ̂ f /

pear Santa Claus: | am a little 
boy 4 years old. I liave been a 
prett)  ̂ good little boy, so please 

I bring me a little choo choo train 
! an airplane, and don’t forget my 
! lit^e sister Marcia. I think she 
I wants a little doll and Santa 
1 thank you for my pony you had to 
' send me early, on account of the 
I grass being short I hope the grass 
j  it better since the snow.

Duaine Dee Reid
I , --  i

Dearest Santa; I am a iittle girl ' 
six .years old but 1 don't go to 
school yet. Please bring me a doc
tor and nui's* set. a dull with hair, 
a desk and chair. That is all except 
some candy and nuts. Please Santa 
don't forget my cousin Blunnie 
Jean Simmons. She^ lives close to 
Plainvifw now. ‘ My un^le' Oiirdon 
Fore it in England this year 
PlFas* try to see him too.
® Lots of love .
1 Linda Beth McDaniel |

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little | 
girl 7 years old. I want a pair of 
dippers. I want a story book, d o ll' 
and a pair Of riding breeches. I j 
want some games Thank you fo r : 
what yoagave me last year.

K ^ ' A|lar<j

Dear Santa: I am a little girt R 
year’s old- I want a pair ql slipip 
ert. I want a story book 4ulL I  
want a pair of riding panta. I wm^t 
some story books. I want sucac- 
candy, and nuts and fruit. Tbaak 
you for what you gave oae, Rirt 
year.

Good bye 
Ray Allard

Dear Santa: I want some 
tes. I want a drum. I want • 
games. I am a little boy 6 yi 
old Thank you for the pr 
you gave me last year.

Charles Allard

He arrived late at the golf club.
“ It was really a toss-up wheth

er I should come here or go to the 
office.” he explained. Then h r  
added thoughtfully, “1 had U> tors 
up 15 times ”

Manager )in music ftogr); Host 
long did y5u work In the last star* 
New Pianist; From “ 'Dardaneflr'' 
to "Red Sails” in the Sunset” '

"What a rj yofj doing he^ , dearf”  
“ Lookiag (for a husband J*
"But you’ve got one!”

“That’s the one I’m looking for.*

A T R E
The News Office still h^S a p)ce 

assortment of stationery, for you 
to choose from, for gifts to the men 
and women on your. Christn^as list

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 3>̂ ’cal; are 
the parents of a baby girl born 
Friday, December 10, 1943. She 
has been named Leila Fay.  ̂ ^

— h f f
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self visited 

the J. J. Vardells Saturdi^.,

Mrs. Ben Binghan^ ba.by'w'as 
quite ill with a cold, but is improv
ed now. . .

City TjtUors
FOR RALB^w.y30 Ford- Coups. 

Fair tires. Writes or see. 34-2tp 
Bill Long

. Silverton, Texas 

YOU SHOULD BE TAKING Oral

>Kac«M AcM—

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stephenson. L «'•*< i
of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs., Orblee. “ **• Or4tT  now*.
Baker of Tulia and Mr and ^rs.
Howard Stephenson. of Happy 
were guests in the Fogerson home 
Sunday.

f  This new serum is very effec- 
BAIN DRUG STORE

tliU tlratowni—I
BAIN DRL'O STORE

J. W. (Bill) McCracken’ last week' 
week bought the quarter section

FOR SALE — Two Mares and 
and colt. 33-3tp

Louie Reithmayrr

FOUND — 3 Keys on fed string 
'cloth in south block. Owner may 
jnave same for paying for this ad.

IF TOU HA V IN T  «MM year CkrtetatAa Rhuppliw yet, Rent deUy any le v e r —ter there's 
Jest 8RVRN mere shepping days. We sUB have a Pfetty eeuaplete seleetleu e f gifts fer the 
■m m . ae wiili M seme'mere perwnal gins, aud gifts far the kiddies. Herr are a'*few sagges- 
Ueas ea thu thiags* yea’ll find at C O FFIIT . Let as help yea . . .  .

Oecasleaal Reekers 
Platfe
Ceflee TaMee

Reekers
• <

i , r

TaMee
Table and Shades

Fletares aad Flaeqaes, •
Mlrrera. large aad sasall 
Card Tahlea j 
KIddlee Uphelstered Reekers 
What-Net Shclvee
Levely Ceffee Sele

»
Vaeee aad Fettery 
Servlec Trays 
Flereeeeat UghUag 
DIahas aad Rela ef Diehee

I

I Crystal Ware 
Waste Baskets a
8-pieec Oleeebake Sets 
CeffSe FMeeUtars 
Carvtag Seta

O •

Dresser Beta 
Large Xams Caadles 
Water Sets
Cake rlater. Inlaid silver 

Fralt Bewls

FOR THB KIDDIIS:
Weed Wagaas

Madel riaaaa
Gaases far Bays ead OIrla
Blaekbaardi
Striag Craft
Pcrtaeepce

I I i

9
1 *

Baft B a lls
h.

I I
'4A

r-t. 1 *

C alifem U  W are

NIW ARRIVALB 
Bhag Rugs

' Bleel Teal Cheats > ( 
Bllaahahr Reaatara

i
'  Kltehea Ealvea '

LaRay Dtshas (arrviea far '6

r ”
V* \vpa. »C V. • .

. I . -J } ’

COFFEE'S
' • I ' ’ a iA lH lii A R m B  FOR

, • FOR SALE — '35 Chevrolet Tud
or; 37 Ford Tudor. • 35-ltp 

Dutch Tidwell

P r o t e c t  t h e  K iiw iE s agaiaat 
disease. Build up yaur chOd's 

 ̂ resilience by givtug Nerwieh’s 
entire Vttnmin B couspleu tnh- 

. lets. The beet cure agnlust aay 
, klud ef diaenae is the preveuta- 

Uva at keeptug the systeua ia 
shape. Bay It new at the

BAIN DRUG BTORB

I ; RILVZRTON, TEXAS 
<..» Itt  *777 
V I 'F . F. Rupiph, Mgr.<

Friday aod l ■
I Saturday . . . .
iDeceinbei| 17 afid 18

THE BLACK SWAN
Tyrone Power 
Maureen O’Hara

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

December 19 and-20 
THE ADVENTURES 

' OF TARTU
Robert Donat

A in a s s io N

AdaNa_____ ____ ___
ChOdrea_______ ™

(lax included)

tu .

Ua

War Workers Needed
on i

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

9

E. I. Did*ont de NeaMHurs & Co.
■ I ■ ■  ̂ II ■ ■ MU

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED 

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES
W erk week 54

We still have plenty of Gifts for Every
one, and what*s more, have received the 
invoice for the

LARGEST SHIPMENT OF THE 
WHOLE YEAR

It will surely be here this week end, but, 
all we want to say about it is to come in 
and see . . .

• •

Silverton
. Finley’s

_____ Quitaque

H o w  Y o u  
Can H e lp  S a^e  

V ita l
Electricity

w :' r  arc g LJ lo (ooptrstc with the War Productiou 
E.i-rU la urgin;: alt oar cuefomen lo romerve cloctridty 
•rhrr^er ^oftiblc.
Tlivrs k  no iboCMgc ol olrctriciiy ta this conMDunity, 
Ind you dioutd Msatishft rhst dw produaioa of cUc- 
irlc ii, involvct fuel, uuUlporurioa, equipment sod man
power—allneeded in ihdRar effort. Therefore, we lugfeect

ia ibc uM of various cteciric

h i axe a f 4d

Laborers and Carpenters Needed

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S. A .
Inuhediate Ccmiplete Living 

Facilities Avaxlkblp For 
All Men E m ploy^!

Mau hnviiw  d raft atntua 1-A , l- A . a r S -B  w * l aat ba 
AppUaaMa lanat brtiw  draft raglalratlau aad '

Saalnl Snaurtty aw d, aM  praaf a f ottlaaiMhlp

W ark an  uaw aiaplayad fuU ^  p l' lM r  hlghaat aklU In
laduatfr, «r«H SM *P

.  arrtT)

’ I

i - .

I ( 

. 1

U. S. Employmeot Service
W a r M a o p o w e r  C om m issio ii

111 W BSr EIGHTH STEBRT '
PLAINVISW, TEXAS

IN TOPR NOMI
Elimitwie all nasM 
appliaacst.
Turn od all ligbia and appiiancca when not actually 
needed.

AT TOtM W SIN itS
EUmioaic deiorative aad omameotal ligbiiag. 
Eliminate dajiiaac uae of Jigbtiog—at io aigoa and' 
show window.—wberaver pottibla.
Day Of oighi—rum od lantpt not aaually oatdtd.

Clectmity aad cyctight arc both imporwni ia Egbriag a 
war. I.et’t coaaerve them both.
Dan’i Fa ire  B U rtru ity  pur Betm ui k  km'l RataanaA

Sonffiwestem
P U B im K R ^iC S

Compomy

. 1  N
• ’ t

I

A /

Lubbock Hospital Clinic

J. T. EnaasCT, U .  D.. P. A. C. S 
J. H Sttiaa, M D., F. A. C. S.

fOMimK
H. r  Maat, M. D. (UrtARy) < 

Bpa, Baa; Ham A  A n u t .
J. T. HatehiaaOKL Ul XL 
B a ^ a  HutchJaaaa. M. XL •
E. U. BhdM. M.- D:iiMaEEy) 

IMkMta and ChBBnR 
• M. C. Ovartott, U . a  
jLrtbw^aMdna, U O.
O. R. Hhnd, M. B.

W. a . Clordap. M. a  •
R . M. M aCavW , M. D .

- _____ _________(CardiolaEF)Oeuaral HadlahM
,J . P. LdWmat*. M. O .
J  D . DoualdaoN, ■ . D . •

-O. a  Saaith. M. a  •
X -B ar amt I  a iifa lia y  
A. O. Basah. M. a

___ _____ X  D. •
1 .^ . H am ilton  M a  

• la  U. a

* I
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N«ws from Boyc in 
Service

Continued from front page)

from now on we will go on parade 
the rest of the time on Saturday 
mornings. I kinda hope we do.

I have sure been having some 
fun down here. I met up with two 
boys from Oklahoma, and we a- 
bout drive everyone crazy, but we 
have fun. Every night we go to 
the P X. Time to go to bed. Will 
write more next time. '

teacher said, "Now Johnny, if I 
lay two eggs here, and one big egg 
over here, what do I have?”

Johny scratched his head for a 
moment and then said, “ Teacher, 1 
just don't believe you can do it.”

1 Give You “ Texas ff

THIS MONTH’S JINGLE

Don’t worry about the future. 
The present is all that thou hast 
The future wilt soon be the present 
The present will soon be the past.

One of the subjects we used to 
argue about in school:

“ Was the boy in the wagon when 
he fell out?”

Well, he was bound to have been 
in the wagon or he couldn’t have 
fallen out of it.

On the other hand, he wasn't 
in the wagon or he couldn't have

Johnny couldn’t learn his Arith
metic. His teacher tried to show 
him; his mother tned to help him 
learn; so he had to stay after 
Khool until he learned it. Hu

Despite the mechanization of 
modem warfare, mules are being 
used for transport of Army Ord
nance ammunition m the Italian 
campaign.

fallen out of it. 
On the other hand, he wasn’t

in the wagon when he fell out — 
he was out of it.

Buy War Bond*

a

TRY US OUT

SILVERTON

Mrs. Earl Simpcon, Mgr.

So serious is the loan shark evil 
that a nation wide investigation is 
being lauched by federal author
ities and Texas was selected as the 
starting place, which shows that 
this State is worst of alL

The illegal toll-amounting to 
many millions of dollars in our 
S^te and to hundreds of million.

over the entire country — which 
sharks are collecting in the form of 
240 per cent interest and more, is 
slow'ing down the war effort. War 
workers are being bled white and 
so can’t buy bonds, offlcals declare 
and, in most cases, worry -  caused 
by trying to keep up the heavy 
usury payments has reduced the 
efficiency of workers in turning 
out planes, guns and ships.

More power to authorities, fed
eral, State and local, in their ef
fort to end the sabotaging of the 
war effort that loan sharks are 
guilty of.

Readers enjoying pointing out 
typographical errors but when one 
considers that the newspapers of 
Ameaca print 500.000.000 words 
a day, he can readily see that mis
takes will be ntade. Se\-eral news
papers recently printed this ac
count of some amusing slips:
 ̂ Lack of a “b”  gave this item a

sa
S

y:

V for Victory; V  for Vuion
Tew s Fee Medeni OpUesetrtc Service

DRS. CLOUGH A. CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVi: OrrOMETRlSTS 

CloMh Bwidinc i l l  w . Tth rialaview, Texas

Tractor Tires
IN STOCK

We have a few tractor tires in stock at 
the present tinae-------

Two — 5:50x16 — 4-ply Tires 
Two -  10:00x38 -  4-ply Tires 
One -  11:00x38 -  6-ply Tiro»

If you have your Eligibility Certificate,
Come to see us!

Tull Implement

I

Reverently, we pause in grateful acknowledgement o f the Blessings received 
in 1943.. .  where is there another country on earth that is waging a righteous war 
against the evil forces in this world . . . offering her ALL in men and materials, 
and yet is fortunate enough to still enjoy PEACE at HOME at this Yuletide.

To our Boys on the world's fighting fronts; on the seven seas, in training in 
this country, and to the folks at Home, we wish for you, a

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

Swisher Creamery, Inc.
TULIA, TEXAS W  HENRY TEUBEL, P m . ft Mgr.

prepofterouz swing. “ An employe 
was accused of having stolen a 
small ox from the mail. The stol
en property was found in his vest 
pocket.”

The linotype operator hit the "t” 
instead of the “ n ’ and this a p - ' 
peared: “ Following the business 
session, the club members were 
entertained by Mrs. Edgeworth’s; 

' little sot, Richard, at the piano.”
The “ g”  at the end of “ sing” 

failed to fall and here’s what was 
printed. “ Miss Blank is scheduled 
to sin By The Waters of Minneton- I ka. She will be dressed in Indian 

* costume and special lighting will 
be used for the performance.”

Sometimes the humor is not the 
result of a typographical error but 
is due to the phrasing, as in the 
ad: “ For sale • Baker’s business, 
good trade; large oven, present 
owner been in it seven years: good 
reason for leaving.”

Antelope Flat NewR
Mrs. Henry Edens. Mrs. Elmer 

Sanders and Earl Bullock have 
been quite sick but all reported 
improving

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and son 
Doyle and Weldoh and daughter 
Juanita spent the week end with 
relatives at Amarillo.

L. L. Waldrop of Clarendon 
spent several days in the Elmer 
Sanders home.

Mr-. Virgil Sanders and sons 
James. Robert and Joe Keith of 
Brice returned home Friday after 
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sanders

Mrs. A. L. Durham. Mrs. Iona 
Wood and daughter Iwana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Durham and sons 
Gordon Travis and William Lee 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Groom of Memphis.

Mr. Aubrey Sanders, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer Sanders and Miss 
Faye Willianu. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Willianns were mar
ried Sunday December 12th in 
Hollis. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and sons 
have moved to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell Edens 
Jr. and son Billy Dell visited re
latives and friends in Amarillo 
Monday and Tuesday.

W. N. Bullock was in Silverton 
Monday.

Jimmy Bullock spent Wednes
day and Thursday with Emmett 
Poynor Jr. of Heckman and at
tended the F. F. A. meeting at 
Lakeview Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans and 
daughter Mrs. Richard Jones Jr.

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Onis Heron j 
of Amarillo several days last week. | 
Mrs. Jones remained in Amarillo 

I where she is employed.

I Mrs. Iona Wood spent several 
days with her sister Mrs. Justice | 
Ridge and Mr. Ridge of Amarillo. | 

The prgsent membership of the

I Philadelphia’s Commercial Mus- { 
eum and adjoining Convention 

: Hall have been converted to an 
i Army Ordnance assembly plant in 
which sixteen different kinds of 
trucks are equipped with the nec- 
esssary tools and materials so that 
they can operate as mobile repair 
shops for Ordnance guns and veh
icles on global battlefields.

Dr. R. F. McCatland ,
DENTIST

Heard ft Jones Building  ̂

TuUa, Texas Phone 25 i

Silrertan 
Undertaldnf Co.
a m b o l a n o b

BAT M

T. C. aa i n . O.

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Businewt

LADIES BAGS, a lovely gift for 
any lady on your list... $2.95 to $8.50

Ladies SLAX SUITS, sure to 
please h e r --------------- $5.95 to $13.50

LADIES BLO U SK , Rayon,
printed and plain —  $2.9^ and $3.95

Boxed HANDKERCHIEFS,
Per b o x ______________  50c to $1.00

Ladies STEP-INS, a very lovely
gift for “ her” ----------------- 59c to 79c

Ladies SLIPS, always a “ wanted” 
gift for any lady — -  - $1.50 to $2.25

RAYON HOSE, full fashion.
Per p a ir________________ 84c to $1.20

Ladies HOUSE SHOES, many
styles, P a ir___________$1.50 to $2.95

Ladies GOWNS of lovely and
smart material--------- $2.50 to $4.25

HOUSE COATS, of seersucker,

SPECIAL PRICES FOR XMAS 
On Ladies Coats and Dresses

$29.50 C oa ts ,_________special $21.001
$25.00 C oa ts___________ special $19.75
$23.50 C oa ts___________ special $18.75
$21.50 Dresses__________ special $17.50
$16.95 Dresses__________ special $12.95
$ 9.95 Dresses_________special $ 6.95

SHAVING K IT S ___________________— $1,951
T IE S ,___________ 50c, $1.00 and $1.501
Men’s S O X ___________  .__25cto50cj
Men’s B E L T S____________ 50c to $1.50
SUSPENDERS-__________________ 50c
B ILLFO LD S___________ $1.95 to $5.50
SC A R F S_________________ 50c to $1.50
HANDKERCHIEFS______ 15c to 50c
DRESS S O X _____________   25c lo50c|
Boys Jackets and Mackinaws,

Wool p la ids__________$6.95 to $8.951
Men’s LEATHER COATS, good 

looking on es______ $13.50 to $15.00|
MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS,

Smart styling_______ $9.95 to $15.00|
MEN’S OVERCOATS, made 

by Curlee___________$18.50 to $22.50|
MEN’S DRESS SUITS, all wool 

Curlee Suits__________________$32.50|
BOYS’ DRESS SUITS, sizes

6 to 16, well m ade__ $12.50 to $14.75|
Men’s MILLITARY SETS, a 

man’s g ift_________ $7.50 and $1L50|
Men’s Military Shoe Shine Kits,

A fine gift for only ____________$1.00|
Boys’ NOCONA BOOTS, sizes

3 to 5, pa ir___________________ $12.50j
BOYS’ BOOTS,

Sizes to 8 _________________ $3,501
Sizes 8 M o  1 1 ^ _______________ $4.25
Sizes 12 to 3 _________________ $4*05|

Men’s SPORTS SHIRTS, with 
long sleeves_________________ $3J

Men’s DRESS SHIRTS, in solids 
and patterns________ $1.95 to $2.95|

W h ite s id e  &  Co.
Silverton, Texas ___
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